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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Co~ty &.y;;t.,, .. 
I 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) :i. ~ ~ /n~ 
"1 (!) J-f4«, ct. 
· ~Is_1hi~ ~tJ'u~o~igi,:na~ location? ~ .... '. , .. ,,·, .. 
~~me,c o~ _.bui~~in~~-&~origin _of name )j~ _bJ--d-d' ~ ~:/ 
1Jw· -1~ !+f:¼XZf ~ ~{Aw M M #krn .:tfw ~ ( 
Serv1n1 Kauai, Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyomlns 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
size of building, ___ "'_;_c._2-+,{-~_·_/ __ Y-__ 3_0__,1-,k-__ , __________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, 
...3 -~ ~~ <..,. .. ,.. &m,1.;;,(kO<C ,I< -A4:t:< 
Number of doors ( entrances) _ __..ftrl-.::;..:;.....::;..._ _____________ _ 
Number of classrooms ~ 
-----------------------
Be 11 tower or cupola __ ~ P~ (t,4.J= · :;__ _______________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) 
------------
r---=- - Type o roof _______________________ -·_7 _ -_ - ~ __ _ 
Outhouses -..-,}1 ~ ,. 1-c__._, 
-------------------------------
Playground Equipment ,I')'> v,1, , ,, t!'t1, ·AH-V>"d - ~~ 
' ' Color of building & trim __ ,;=&di=-<~Zl......_/a;_ _____________ _ 
Coal shed or stable __ _;:;../Yt..<.-;..~- =-----------------
Teacherage ___ ~_.;..;. _______________________ _ 
Flagpole __ ~M-'7r-_e~_· - ·----------------------
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? 
,,~ • .J mlt4. ,12t.;! ,tu<Jf-.,~ 
r. District records available: yes v no where stored _____ ~-~ 
Olfl4l~ l5 tJ • U d ~ t~J -b, /~ ) ~-- -- /"L 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no ca ~4.1 ?J..1.t, t,. f '1 'l5 
Old photos available: yes_._ .._._no __ _ 
Does tne building have any state or ·national. historic designation? 
Name & address of surveyor_,__ ___________ ~ ______ date_ 
